ECO FRIENDLY ORGANIZING

Seven ways
to clear that clutter
Tips for lasting Organizational,
Environmental and Sustainable change.

Please share
or recycle
this yer

RELEASE items from your home that you no longer love, need or want. Place
a bag or box in a closet or garage and mark it 'Donate, get the entire family on
board. When the box is full drop it off at your local charity.
REFUSE plastic water bottles and shopping bags. Instead re-use a water
bottle you can rell. Bring your own shopping bag they are soooo much better!
Refuse Junk mail. Go to my Go Green page at Hollyhelp.com and join the list of
no mail solicitations and OPT out of all the credit card offers.
Refuse sale items you might buy for that temporary empty shopping x. Just
walk away, you don't need it!

RE-USE & RE-FILL
Look for an alternate use for something you might otherwise throw away or
recycle. Spice jars are great for storing paper clips or earring studs, get creative!

RECYCLE anything that can't be re-used, up-cycled or donated.
Open your mail DAILY over the recycle bin. This will help streamline your mail
sorting and keep junk mail from even entering your home!
REDUCE your expenses and waste by re-using, recycling and only bringing
into your home the items you NEED or LOVE.
REPEAT each process daily to keep your home clutter free.
REMEMBER to bring your water bottle with you every day. Store re-useable
shopping bags in your car and bring them in with you each time you go to the
store.
Remember how it feels to have a home clear of clutter and chaos!
And now you can Rest, Relax and Reect on a job well done.
You've just made life easier on yourself and mother earth!
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